LITERATURE REVIEW
At present, domestic experts and scholars have made certain achievements on the comprehensive evaluation of the regional human capital. In 2006, Sun Licheng and Li Qun analyzed the mufti-index comprehensive appraisement of the capital of talents quality of the 31 zones of China in 2003 by attribute theory model. These zones were divided into three levels, i.e. superior, medium, and inferior, and zones in the same level were sorted by confidence [2] . Yue Shujin in 2008 considered that the comprehensive index of human capital in China appeared unbalanced and regional, and index of individual human capital investment would widen the gap between comprehensive human capital indexes [3] . In 2011, Lu Yuanquan and Ma Leixin calculated the overall score of 31 provinces of China human resource situation by factor analysis and divided these provinces into four categories based on their characteristics [4] . Li Yumeng (2012) believed that strengthening education, increasing employment channels, optimizing social environment, raising health care's quality and changing the traditional ideas were required to promote Qinghai rural female human capital quality [5] .
Taken together, methods of existing studies include attribute theory model, factor analysis, etc. These index weights are far from complete and subjectivity relatively strong. However, improved entropy method reflects how the index affects the study results and maintains the objectivity of the weights at utmost, which is a more suitable method to evaluate the situation of human capital. The population of Northern Anhui is accounted for more than 50% of the whole province. So the effect of its quality of the human capital on the development of the whole Anhui province can not be ignored. It is necessary to research on quality of the human capital of Northern Anhui.
CONSTRUCTION OF INDEX SYSTEM
Evaluation indicators of human capital are selected on the basis insisting on principles such as scientificity, operability, integrity, generality, etc. ABSTRACT: For a region with a population of over 30 million, quality of human capital in northern Anhui province plays a pivotal role in the development of the region and even the whole province. Based on the connotation of human capital, we found it is evaluated by improved entropy method from three aspects, which are cultural & sports, research & development and physical function & quality of life. The result demonstrates that knowledge, potential and physical qualities have the same effect on human capital. Also, compared with the size of population, the effect of quality of human capital on economic development is more crucial. Comparing with the size of population, additionally, quality of human capital is a key decision for advance. KEYWORD: Human capital; Evaluation index; Improved entropy method researched on diversity and complexity of the impact factor of human capital and combined with its connotation and the existing research results (see table 1 ). Table 1 Notes: *Number of sports and cultural venues: the sum of the number of the stadiums and the theaters; ** Proportion of labor force: the population aged 15-59 per the city's total population; *** Level of gender balance: number of male set the female number is 100 (the closer to 100 the better); ****Nutritional status: proportion of consumer expenditure of grain and edible oil per consumer expenditure of food. In general, the lower proportion of consumer expenditure of grain and edible oil per consumer expenditure of food is, the higher nutritional value food is so that health will be the better, and vice versa.
IMPROVED ENTROPY METHOD
The collected data is handled by improved entropy method [6] , which is from Anhui Statistical Yearbook (2014) [7] . All evaluation index with objective weight can be entrusted by the entropy method, that is to say, individual subjective factors are avoided in the decision process of weights of evaluation factors. Due to the log and entropy are applied in the process of calculating and extreme and negative are not directly involved in the calculation, the entropy method has to be improved. Presently, there are two kinds of improved method: effect function method and standard transform method. And the latter without relying on subjective information, minimizes the effect of extreme value on the result, which is more in line with the research requirements. Therefore, standard transform method will be adopted to handle data in this paper.
Data standardization
Before being handled, the data need to be purified dimensionless. The Z-score standardization method makes selected data fit the standardized normal distribution by SPSS 20.0. 
Improvement of index
For ensuring the negative data is eliminated after standardization, the data needs to be improved. 
EVALUATION OF HUMAN CAPITAL QUALITY
Combining with Anhui Statistical Yearbook (2014) human capital quality of six cities in Northern Anhui is analyzed.
Weight of indexes
Weight of indexes is calculated by improved entropy method (see table 2 ). 
Score and rank
The score and rank of the six cities are gained by the weight in table 1 (see table 3 ). 
Analysis
Due to data has been manipulated positively, the higher the score is, the better the part is. Namely, the higher the score of Overall Merit is, the better the human capital quality is. Then the six cities could be divided into three levels by the score of Overall Merit in table 3.
Huainan is the first level city. It scores better than others in all three parts, so it scores in Overall Merit far more than the other five cities. All in all, Huainan is better at cultivating talents and fulfilling their potential comparing the others, which promotes the development of economy and society.
Bengbu and Huaibei belong to the second level. The cities in the last level are Suzhou, Fuyang and Bozhou. Their scores in all three parts and Overall Merit are all in down level. Especially, scores of Bozhou in all events rank at the bottom, and are far more below the top city Huainan. In summary, the three cities have the toughest challenge on human capital development in Northern Anhui.
CONCLUSION
There are several conclusions after analyzing human capital quality of six cities in Northern Anhui.
First of all, knowledge, potential and physical quality have the same effect on human capital quality. Because the three first class indexes have approximately the same weight: 0.3249, 0.3275 and 0.3476 respectively. So to improve the human capital quality learning and using existed knowledge and technology is not only to be considered, but fostering creative ability is also an indispensable part. Moreover, improving the level of fitness should been paid attention. Good health, after all, is the cornerstone of everything.
In the second place, quality, compared with quantity, of human capital is the key to determine the economic development. In practical terms, GDP figures of the last three cities are higher than the first three cities slightly, but their population arrives at 4 million even 7 million, which is almost twice as many as the first three cities' 2 or 3 million. Hence one can see that, the positive effect of human capital quality on economy is more than quantity does. Therefore, the government of Northern Anhui should control the size and raise the general quality of the population.
Above all, human capital qualities of six cities in Northern Anhui have clearly diverged. So cities with higher human capital quality should strengthen independent inventive capability and the absorption of imported technology under optimizing the population structure. Additionally, it is up to these cities to show leadership to help cities with low advance of human capital. And relatively backward cities ought to increase input in education and control the population size to raise basic technological literacy and skills in the population and put individuals' ability into full play. Besides, cities with lower human capital quality could try harder to import talents and establish long-term mechanism to improve human capital quality.
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